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U.S.Deportment
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Hozqrdoss Motedo ls Solety
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400 SeventhStreet.S.W.
Washington,
D-C.20590

wl/28trf.
Mr. Larry Clynch,CEO
TPM,Inc.
P. O. Box 486
Alparetta,GA 30009-0486
RE: CPFNo. 2-2005-6009
DearMr. Clynch:
Enclosedis the Final Orderissuedby theAssociateAdministratorfor pipelineSafetyin
the
above-referenced
case. It makesa finding ofviolation and finds that you havecompletedthe
actionsspecifiedin theNoticerequiredto complywith thepipelinesafetyregulations.This
case
is now closed. Your receiptof the Final Orderconstitutesserviceof that document
under49
c . F . R .$ 1 9 0 .5 .
Sincerelv.
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JamesReynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety
Enclosure
cc:

Ms. Linda Daugherty,Director,SouthemRegion,OpS
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
PIPDLINE AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SAF'ETYADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF' PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20590

In the Matter of
Terminal PipelineManagement(TPlVf),INC.,
Respondent

)
)
)
)
)

CPF No. 2-2005-6009

F'INAL ORDER
On November30 - December3, 2004,pursuantto 49 U.S.C.$ 60117,representatives
of the
Ofhce ofPipeline Safety(OPS),SouthernRegion,conductedan inspectionofRespondent's
Lucy-Woodstockpipelinefacilitiesandrecordsin Tennessee.
As a resultof the inspection,the
Director,SouthernRegion,OPS,issuedto Respondent,
by letterdatedMay 1l, 2005,a Notice
of ProbableViolation andProposedComplianceOrder(Notice).In accordance
with 49 C.F.R.
190.207,
proposed
the
Notice
finding
that
Respondent
had violated49 C.F.R.Paft 195 and
S
proposedthat Respondent
takecertainmeasures
to correctthe allegedviolations.
Respondent
responded
to theNoticeby letterdated,July 5,2005(Response).
Respondent
did not
contestthe allegationsofviolation but offered an explanation.Respondent
failed to respond
within 30 daysafter it hadreceivedthe Notice. Respondent's
failureto respondconstitutesa
waiverof Respondent's
right to contestthe allegationsin theNoticeandauthorizesthe entryof
this Final Order. Respondent
did not requestahearing,andthereforehaswaivedits right to one.
FINDINGS OFVIOLATION
(Uncontested)
ln its Response,
Respondent
did not contestthe allegedviolationsin the Notice. Accordingly,
I find that Respondent
violatedthe following sectionsof 49 C.F.R.Part 195,asmore fully
describedin the Notice:
49 C.F.R.$ l95/az@) -- failureto havea writtendamagepreventionprogramor
proceduresto preventdamageto buriedpipelinesfrom excavationactivities,as
no documentation
wasprovidedat the time of the inspection.
This finding of violationwill be considered
enforcement
a prior offensein anysubsequent
actiontakenagainstRespondent.

COMPLIANCE ORDER
TheNoticeproposeda complianceorderwith respectto Item I for violationof 49 C.F.R.$ 195.442
(a). Under49U.S.C.$ 60118(a),eachpersonwho
in thetransportation
ofhazardousliquids
engages
or whoownsor operatesa pipelinefacility is requiredto complywith theapplicablesafetystandards
hastaken
established
underchapter601. TheRegionalDirectorhasindicatedthat the Respondent
the followingactionsspecifiedin theproposedcomplianceorder:
Respondentsubmitted a copy of a "Pipeline Leak and lnspection Report" for
exposedpipe at the LoosahatchieRiver.
Accordingly, since compliance has been achievedwith respectto this violation, the compliance
terms are not included in this Order.

WARNING ITEMS
The Notice did not proposea civil penaltyor correctiveactionfor Items 2 and 3 in the Notice;
therefore,theseare consideredwarning items. Respondentis warnedthat if it doesnot take
actionto correcttheseitems,enforcement
actionwill betakenif a subsequent
inspection
appropriate
revealsa violation. Thewamineswerefor 49 C.F.R. $ 195.a02(a)-- failure to demonstratethat it periodically reviews the work
done by its personnelto determinethe effectivenessand adequacyofthe procedures
used in normal operationsand maintenance.
49 C.F.R. $ 195.569--failure to examinethe exposedportion of buried pipe for
evidenceof extemal corrosion,,as Respondentexposedburied pipe when tying in a
new river crossing in 2003 but had no recordsto show that the buried pipe had been
examined for external corrosion at the time of the inspection.
Failure to comply with this Final Order may result in the assessmentof civil penalties of up to
$ 100,000per violation per day, or in the refenal of the casefor judicial enforcement.

of this
Respondent
hasa rightto submita Petitionfor Reconsideration
Under49 C.F.R.S 190.215,
receiptof this Final
Final Order. The petitionmust be receivedwithin 20 daysof Respondent's
Orderandmust containa brief statementof the issue(s).The termsof the order, includingany
requiredcorrectiveaction,remainin full effectunlessthe AssociateAdministrator,uponrequest,
grantsa stay. The termsandconditionsof this Final Orderareeffectiveon receipt.
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